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-Or. 433. That decision iii effect coin-
pletely transforius the character of an
action of ejectmen t, and ni akes the jad g.
ment therein final as between the parties
to it, not only in respect to the possesýsion
of the ]and at the time, but also in res-
pect to the title to the land, which either
partv lias, or niigbt have, presented on
the record. There are again other cases
in whicb it bas been beld, that the plain-
tiff niust of necessity bring iii. third
parties, strangers to the suit, at the in-
stance of a defendant; and others in
which it is laid down, that wben tlîe
plaintiff has proceeded in any Court to
realize his debt or dlaim, he 18 bound
under peril of demurrer, to prosecute in
that Court ail subsequent proceedings be
may require to take, in order to enjoy the
fruits of bis judgment by way of equita-
ble execution or the like. The Court of
Appeal will very likely be called upon
before long to pronounce upon the cor-
rectness of these principles of construc-
tion as applîed to this Act, antI we shall
not be surprised if a series of cases on
these points is found to be open to iun-
peachment.

It seems contrary to principie to hold,
as; bas been done in niany cases in equity,
where a defendant bas a remedy over
against another person, a stranger to the
suit, and sets that Up) lu his answer, tbat
it i8 the duty of the plaintiff to ainend
Ûis bill and bring that thîrd person before
the Court. The pleading iii equity pro-
-ceeds upon this, that one defendaiît i8 sup-
posed nlot to know, or at ail events not to
be affected by, wbat is found in ýhis co-
defendant's answer. Wbataver the rights
as between co-defendants, why should
the plaintiff be delayed or embarrassed by
theme questions I However the liiiuit of
cases decided in this direction, previous
to the Administration of Justicq Act, bas
been, wbere the rigkts over as between co-
defendants arose, out of contract, express
or implied as in Fort( v. Proudfoot, 9 Gr.

478. But since the Administration of
Justice Act, tbis biruit lias beeu stretched
to mneet cases wbere the reniedy over was
based on a fraudulent or tortious act.
This is surely an unexpected and an un-
warrarîtable extension of tbe rule as to
a<Iding third parties.

The Einglish. Courts, iii applying the
analogous provisions of the -Judicature
Act, bave laid dowii some valuable prin->ciples, wvbich are pertinent to the proper
construction of the Ontario Statute. In
the Siwansea Shippiîi Co. v. Duncan, 25
W. R. 233, (Feb. 1877), the Court of
Appeal held that the object of the Act
was to prevent the same controversy being,
tried twice over where there is any suli-
stantial question coînînon as between
the plaintiff and defendant in the action,
and as between the defendant and a
third person : i sncb a case the tliird
person is to be cited to take part iii the
origrinal litigation, aud so to be bound hy
the decision on that question, once for ahl.
Iu any sucb case, however, the Court
will also consider whether this can be
done without prejudiciug or delaying the
plain tiff.

In Evans v. Buckc, 25 W. R. 392, the
Master of the Rolis bield that a person
could not be adrled as a defendant to a
couniter-claitu against wbomi relief was
claiined ii) one only of two incouisistent
alternatives. The decision was based on
the well-k-nown principle of pleading,
that a bill cannot be tiled praving for
alternative relief founded on ilconsistent
allegations.

In Norris v. Beazely, 25 W. R. 320,
Lord Coleridge makes a distinction, for-
gotten in seine of the Ontario cases, that
the object of the Act was not that cent-
plete justice miglit ho done between the
parties, but that ail questions involved ini
the action niight be effectually and com-
pletely adj udicated upon. There sucli a
construction was gîven as that the plain-
tiff was held to be nlot obliged to add a
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